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as; I .'iIcte as wo possibly couM make them
GINGHAM STREET DRESSESGREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERED

AT
jarseys and fancy plaid and si ripos in both silk and wool,

iristltat detailed description of all would still be unsatisfactory, for

$5.90
Yes, indeed, the material alone is worth that much.
Newest plaid in a splendid variety of color combinations.
vone dresses also in plain wnite and colors.
And some in linen effects.

bixiT3 as wormy a personal inspection and admiration,
to o- - store tomorrow.

OM $7.50 to $25 at K Off

n Sale Now at One-Thir- d Off
.t

:-fi-
'or driving in the evening.

:tnBoston Store at the greatly reduced prices.

Mezzanine Floor
ANOTHER LOT OF GINGHAM AND VOILE DRESSES AT

imiiniii.ri wm w

$7.90
Most astonishing values and the variety larger than shown at any other store

From a vast wilderness of swamp
and forest to a scene of comfortable
homes and prosperous fields of al-

falfa, grain and cotton is the trans-
formation that has taken place in a
short time in the Yuma valley, accord-
ing to C. M. Zander, chairman of thestate tax commission, who with
Charles R. Howe and Rudolph Kuchler
the other members of the commission,
returned on Monday from their an-
nual trip of inspection that this timo
took them to Yuma county and to
some of the northern Counties of the
state.

"The farm lands under the Yuma
project present the most remarkable
example of development in agriculture
that has occurred anywhere in the
state in the past year," added Mr.
Zander. "Today, what a short timeago was only a waste, is a picture
as fair as the human eye ever restedupon.

"In the center of this valley is the
new town of Somerton, with more
than 1,000 people and boasting of two
banks, many stores, a cotton gin and
all the other industries of a thriv-
ing agricultural community. New
business blocks are going up on every
hand and residential districts are be-
ing laid out. This activity undoubted-
ly will continue until the town has a
population of at least 3,000 people.

"A short time ago the town of Gad-so- n
was laid out in the middle clear-

ing of a trackless forest that reached
to the Mexican line. This town is six
miles from the line, and the forest has
been moved back almost to the line.
Gadson also is showing remarkable
growth. Yuma valley this year will
grow about 40,000 acres of cotton. As-
sessor Ming declares tiiat when the
state sees the total assessment of
Yuma county this year it will realize
that the county is 'some pumpkin."

"At a hearing of the Swansea mines
held at Yuma it developed that the
leasing companies were about to
build a concentrator on the property
with the hope that this would prove
the solution to the successful opera-
tion of the mine.

"The commission found Mohave
county a little backward at this time
but, however, with splendid prospects
for the near future. While there is no
boom at Oatman, yet that camp is on
a more substantial basis today than
ever in its history. The United East-
ern is producing at 100 per cent, and
recently the Tom Reed opened up an
ore body that gives promise of being
the largest body yet found in that
property.

"Chloride at this time is not nearl
as active as has been, yet the recent
acquisition of the Tennessee mine by
the Schuylkill people has assured the
resumption of production in these two
splendid properties.

"Mohave county probably has the
largest deposits of molybdenum of any
locality in the North American conti-
nent. In the Leviathan ledge there

lot joe repeated in Phoenix. 111 jrnoemx.
We invite your inspection. Mezzanine Floor

Oscar Mouvet.

Oscar Mouvet of New York, onft
of the few survivors of the foreign
legion of France which has been re-
duced from its original strength of
60,000 to a bare 2,500, was the only

American officer
in the foreign legion. He has been
in the thick of the fight, receiving
wounds at Champagne, the Somma.
and Verdun,

? arm clouts, tweeds, gaberdines, plaids, etc.
1 iIMd this sale.
s Intii $9.75 to $35.00.

Just Listen The Boston Store Offers Any 1

fVfc OFF ppnng buit m btock at 3
1 lad

FOOD ECONOMIZING

NOT PRACTICED AS

Now, those who have been waiting and planning to buy their spring suit "later" will be eager buvershere tomorrow.
The sale continues tomorrow morning and like all events at the Boston Store it will be unusual.
les, very unusual in the breadth and scope of the reductions unusual in the quality of the materials
unusual in the character and style, the individuality of the garments.
The materials are gaberdines, tricotine, poplins, erges, velours, fancy weaves and jerseys.
And desirable colors such as beige, rookie, poilu, blues, gray, green.

Here are the reductions:

EIMEIHOPED

vlifV m MM

PU'h' V'"--

Regular $22.50 Suits
at $15.00 Kogukr $35.00 Suits $24.45
"I I A,. ' " i I ......
lxegiuar.oubuits $18.30 Ecl&T $42-5-

0 Suits $28 00

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON, May 10. Rapid re-

adjustment of business and industry
to meet specialized war demands and
abandon activities not contributing to
the war, is shown ijy the federal re-
serve board's monthly summary of
business conditions, issued today,
based on reports from all federal re-
serve districts.

One report said the transition "is
being accomplished with little loss of
momentum and business generally

Regular $32.00 Suits $21.65 Reular $50-0-
0 Suits '

$33 50

S ) ON SALE 'WAY BELOW REGULAR PRICES
Task 'Tdrts at $1.98 Lot &-- Wash Skirts at $2.45

m f 'kirta made of ramies In his?t yu'u find skirts in white, tan, green,

are shutes of ore that are 20 feet wide
and averaging 1 per cent of molybden-
um, while considerable parts of it
are almost the pure metal. This ore
carries 1 per cent copper also, and on
this account it has heretofore been

k mm

may De saia to De Droadening and set-
tling on a satisfactory basis."

A note of concern is expressed,
however, over the slowness of con-
sumers to economize on food, clothing
and other materials needed for main-
tenance of the army. Desnite the bisr

handicapped on account of the ex
cessive charge for separation. Ream i ite and white with col- - 'J &

'
government requirements, demandPique, fancies and all linen skirts worth up to

$7.50.
And an endless variety of styles.
See them tomorrow.

from usual sources for goods of all
kinds continues stronger than supply,
and consequently the mercantile and
general business situation is described
as "one of intense activity with war
needs receiving first consideration."

Labor Supply Lags
The labor suddIv continues miwh

i ;o $5.00,
--Main Floor

On All Occasions of
Special Dress, the
Importance of Prop-

er Shoes Cannot be
Over-emphasiz-

ed.

below the demand and the scarcity of
wommen is new increased by farmers'
needs. The trend of wages is upward
nearly everywhere and few lahnr riia- -
turbances are reported.

Construction work and all lines of
business, depending on it are suffering
severely as a result of governmental
curtailments. Bank rlea
ally increasing and money rates con

An oxford or pump, in the proper color or design to add just
the right touch to any well conceived costume, will be indis-

pensable to the well dressed woman this year.
Tou'Il find the selection of the "correct thing" will tie a simple matter at the Boston
Store where there are many lines of stylish shoes to choose from.

Take advantage of our close margin prices made possible by the large volume of
business and the excellent Boston Store shoe service.

k

You'll be fitted by courteous and efficient salespeople.

-- Main Floor

Extra Special Sale
of Fancy Taffetas

and Messaline
Silks, $2.50

quality, per yd.,

$1.59
Such a splendid variety of

Plaids, stripes and fancy designs.
Just a few days at this price.

Main Floor

Wash Skirtings,
39c Values at

27c
A most stupendous bargain when
one considers the manufacturers
present high prices.
Xew weaves in plain white or
plaids and stripes.
A pattern for every individual
taste,

Main Floor

f "rimmed Hats
Discount

cently the company has perfected a
process for the separation of these
two metals, and now the company
feels so confident in respect to the
property that they intend to rebuild
and enlarge the present concentrator
on the property.

"While there, the commission
learned that the board of supervisors
of that county was working out a new
highway that will bring ail the over-
land traffic from Utah and Los An-
geles by way of Kingman and at the
same time divert part ot it to Phoe-
nix. The state of Utah has com-
pleted a highway from Salt Lake to
St. George. St. George is about nine
miles from Littlefields, Arizona, The
route to be followed will probably
come down the Grand Wash, past the
Grand Gulch copper mine, to tne Col-
orado river, and from the Colorado
river through the Hualapat valley, or
the Sacramento valley, to Kingman.

"This route, of course, would neces-
sitate a bridge across the Coloraai.
nver to cost about $75,000, the ap-
proximate cost of each of the two
bridges at Yuma and Topoc. Aside
from the travel that would be di-

verted into Arizona which is anxiously
waiting to come this way, this road
would open an empire with vast re-
sources north of the Grand Canyon
which is a part of the state of Ari-
zona, From Kingman to Phoenix
the road already is constructed be-

tween Kingman and Yucca, and be-

tween Yucca and the Bill Williams
river the road now is being opened
up by Mohave county. When this road
is thrown open, it will be far superior
to the road going up the Colorado
river from Parker to Needles on the
California side. It also will open up
districts rich in mineral possibilities
which are now being developed.-

"In Yavapai county the Hassayampa
Farms company are starting into the
year with a full reservoir at Lake
Watson, a short distance out of Pres-cot- t.

Farm lands under this project
lie on the rolling plains adjacent lo
Jerome Junction. The alfalfa and
grain waving in the spring breezes is
another striking illustration of the
wonders that are wrought by water
in Arizona. This project is only par-
tially completed. It contemplates the
construction of two more reservoirs in
addition to the one now built in
Granite Creek one in Willow Creek
and one in Lynx Creek both of which
will have a greater capacity than
Lake Watson. There is no doubt that
the day is not far distant when Pres-co- tt

will be the. capital of an agricul-
tural community as well as a mining
center. Yavapai county will be one
of the biggest counties in the state
this year as their mining industry, is
still growing."

The tax commission will leave Phoe-
nix again on Monday night to com-

plete their inspection of the northern
counties of the state. Coconino, Nav

tinue iiriii.
Conditions noted by districts include:
Kansas City Fair, building active;

crop conditions improves general busi-
ness.

Dallas Building activity greater,
crop conditions excellent, farm labor
scarce, wages In all branches ad-
vancing.

San Francisco General business
satisfactory. Lumber business cur-
tailed by freight embargoes.

WOMEN GUARDS ON
NEW YORK SUBWAY

(New York Journal.)
Nine women guards are at work on

the Brooklyn subway. When they
made their appearance for the firsttime a few days ago the public for
whom they opened doors and called
out stations was more fussed by the
innovation than they were. They
did their, work with poise and dis-
patch earned their twenty-tw- o cents an
hour and immediately became a New
York institution.

Their first test couldn't have been
more trying. They took their posts
at the start of the rush hour and
stuck until it ended. The franticthousands spilled past the uniformedfigures at the door of the car so
feverishly that few. of them realized
until the river was being crossed thatthe lower part of the guard's uniform
was a plain dark skirt. '

It takes more than that to keep a
Brooklynite's face out of his after-
noon paper very long, however. The
crowd scrutinized the apparition fora taioment, noted that she understood

rrivej

parjuias.
ck,Cyinprising the very latest whims in hats.

White Kid Pumps,
$5.00 to $9.00

Full covered Louis heels, very best
makes.

Here Are Newest in Kid
Pumps, $6.00 to $10.00

The new shades of greys, pearl, slate,
dove, Ivory, champagne, French khaki,
mouse and tans, full Louis heels.

Let us fit you to a pair tomorrow.

esc'

Women's Black Kid Pumps,
$3.50 to $7.00

' Beaded or plain; Louis heels.
Little French heels, military or low
heels.

Women's Patent Pumps,
$4.00 to $8.00

Beaded, Louis heels, and little French
heels. '

All our high grade shoes, made by the
well known "Red Cross," Irvin Drew
and C. P. Ford.
All backed by a guarantee of satisfac-
tion. .,

nccs.

Mezzanine Floor

Women's Vests, Summer Weight, Worth 15c, at 8c
Women's Vests, Worth 25c, Now 18c

mmwm BOSTON STOR
BARGAINS

s or
hto "SOMEWHERE IN

FRANCE"

Mel Fickas
ajo and Apache will be visited.

25c Huck Towels at 15c

25c Turkish Towels at 17c

Boston Store

Muslin Petticoats; Worth -- $1.00

Now 69c '

Envelope' Chemise; Extra Special
59c

Envelope Chemise; Worth $1.50;
98c

65c Cotton Crepe de Chine; Extra
Special, per yard 39c

ore
in--

Extra Special Sale of
Georgette and Crepe de
Chine Blouses

$2.90
So unusually pretty at this price.
Styles are both plain and em-
broidered.
Colors are maize, peach, white,
I'ink and flesh.

Mezzanine Floor

Look at These White
Voile Waists at 88c

They should sell at
$1.23 and $1.50.
All sizes in this special
lot.

Main Floor

INSURANCE

SURETY BONDS

Pepolastic Waists

$2.50 Values at

$1.98
Nearer than anything
to perfection.
Beautiful white voile
waists trimmed with

L lace or embroidery;
The only waist with the
essential feature of fit
and comfort which
others lack.

from'CG up to 50.
4 Main Floor

At the Boston Store you can se- -. Select this material for a nice
dress.cure such bargains.

35c Dress Ginghams, 32 Inches

Wide, per yard 27c

Plaids in newest color combina-

tions, stripes, too, in all the new

colors.
Main floor.

Bungalow Aprons; Worth $1.50

at 98c

Well made, full sizes, light and
dark colors.

20c Huck Towels at t5c

Plain white towels or with red
border.

esh,
veii- - White, black, rose, pink, maize,

Extra Special: Muslin - Petticoats Copen green.
Main floor.98e

her business, voted her all right and
. .resumed its reading.

The first woman guard commis-
sioned was Miss Etta Fawcett. On
her first trip Miss Fawcett did not
once shout "Watch your step," prob-
ably because the new subway has
no gaps between platform and train
wherein a traveler may be engulfed.
One of Miss Faweett's passengers
asked her how she liked her job.

"Fine!" she said, permitting her
dark eyes to rove , neither to right
nor left.

"What were you doing before?"
"Selling tickets on the 'L.' Before

that I was a saleswoman in a de-
partment store."

"You like this as well?"
"Much better I get twenty-tw- o

cents an hour." .

"Is it hard work?"
"Not at all It's E,"and.''

85c Jap. Silk, per yard 49cEvery one of them worth $1.75. Just the thing for . summer

Business Conducted
by

MRS. MEL FICKAS

17 North First Ave.

, Phoenix, Arizona

anil
oid-- --A splendid assortment to select waists

from. All colors to select from.
Main floor. Main floor.


